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Loc1 and General Interest, Gathered
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Exchange!.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mrs. Watson Lynch Bpent the
week-en- d with frienda in Fort

Loudon.

jlcConnellaburg was the Capk

tal of the State of Pennsylvania

for a few minutes last Tuesday.

Mis3 Esther Welsh and party

of friends from Burnt Cabins

ffere shopping in town lastThurs
day.

Mr. A. M. Grissinger is cleani-

ng the Bchool building preparat-

ory to the opening of the fall

term.

Last week, Thomas Hamil had

a neat concrete sidewalk laid in

front of hi3 residence on east Lin

coin Way.

Miss Cleo Bard, of Sipes Mills,

has been helping Mrs. D. E. Litt-

le in the millinery store for sev-

eral weeks.

Rev. John Gruver, of York,

Pa., preached two excellent ser

mons in tne LAitneran cnurcn

last Sabbath.

Mrs. A. Bard McDowell, near
Tpmasters. returned home this
week after having visited for

some time in the Cove.

Mrs. Wilmer Mann, near Big

Cove Tannery, wa3 inspecting
and purchasing winter goods in
MeConnellsburg !ast Friday.

A concrete bridge i3 being built
across the stream on north First
street. A concrete side walk
will join the bridge at the east
end.

Mrs. James McQuade and Miss

Mame Gillis were recent guests
in the home of the former's fath-

er, Mr. David H. Fore at Knobs-vill- e.

If you would like to pick up a

ittle money during your spare
moments, read the Metz auto-nubi- le

advertisement found else-

where in this paper.

Harvey Sharpe and wife, and
loe Mellott and wife-- all of
Thompson township, were among
he many busy shoppers in town
Thursday of last week.

Sherman Truax and Marshall
Diehl, of Whips Cove, were trans
acting business in town last
Thursday. They secured hunt-n- z

licenses while here.
Raymond Grissinger left State

College last week on account of

crowded condition in that instit-

ution, and on Monday, he entere-

d Conway Hall, Carlisle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parker, Mrs.

Sue Bivens, and Mrs. Nettie
Truax and her son and daughter
were recent guest3 in the William
Ott home in Ayr township.

Mr. Dwight R. Sipe3 has en-

tered Temple University, Philad-

elphia as a student in the Medi-

cal Department. Dwight i3 a
former Perkiomen student.

Fred Fisher came home from
sAool at Lancaster la3t week all
"dressed up" with a crutch and
a cane-re- sult of a badly sprain-e- i

ankle during a football game.

About a score of friends met in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

as Reeder last Sunday. They
tame from Chambersburg, Fay-ettevil-

and from several localit-

ies in this county.

. Beulah Johnston was laid up
last week for several days with a
Mly sprained ankle, caused by
a misstep at the door leading
from the store into the residence
portion of the building.

Robert M. Metzler and wife of
Philadelphia have returned home
after having spent a vacation of
ten days very pleasantly in thi
tame of Robert's parents, Mr.

nd Mrs. Geo. F. Metzler at e.

The Ayr District Sunday Schrol
Convention will be held in the
Second United Presbyterian
cn"rch in the Cove Sabbath aft-

ernoon and evening, October 1.
The sessions begin at 1:30 and

30 respectively.

TISTI ARRESTED
Many people Buffer the tortures of

muscles and stiffened joints because
I Imnilrili... 1.. .... 1.I-- -J 1 u

Chl U1UW1, HUU cm-- oul- -
rh .a,lnck seems more acute until

juinatism lias i nvnded the whole system,
'o arrest rheumatism it is quite as im--
"'"w improve vourpeneral health as

juur mooa, ana mecoa iivitou
U'8 Hmulsion is nnture'sRreat blood- -

'lile its medicinal nourishment
the orpans to expel the

,rurtll and in,!, nil, 1 vnnr trp Perth

irS' EnulMn i helping thousandsj.y who could not find other relief.
Uie alcoholic substitutes.

A home-mad- e lock-stitc- h awl
is shown in October number of
Popular Mechanics. A common
darning needle is seated in an awl
handle, the eye end sharpened,
and thf instrument used in same
manner as those advertised
for a dollar.

On a recent Sunday, more than
thirty frienda met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Gutshall,
near Knobsville. They came from
Eagle Foundry, Maddensville,
Orbisonia, and from many places
in Fulton county. The chief
feature of the day was music.

Gayle Shaw and wife, in their
auto, brought to town last Tues-

day, Frank Ranck, Marcus Mark-le- y,

and Clyde Crist, to see Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh and party. Mr.

Ranck left pressing business at
home to fulfill hia duties as rep-

resentative of this county in the
State Board of Agriculture.

Jacob W. Mellott spent part of
last week on a fishing excursion
in company with a party of Johns
town friends. We have Jake's
word for it that the fish were as
large aa trees (size of trees not
stated) and that the board bill

was 96 something either dol-

lars or cents.

It is not necessary that you

should be a Democrat to en jov the
healthful benefits of grape juice.
Preserve the juice exactly as jou
would can or bottle the whole
grape, and next winter, when
some one is sick, you will have a
nutritious drink "for their stom
achs' sake."

Mrs. C. R. Spangler, of Han-

cock, Mrs. George Mock, and
Russell Nelson, of MeConnells-
burg, and Mr. Nelson's friend,
Mr. Norman Fisler, of Princeton,
N. J., returned to this place
Tuesday after having enjoyed
several days shopping and sight-

seeing in Pittsburgh.
Next Sunday, October 1st, the

Pleasant Grove Sunday school

will be Rally Day will

be observed, and a special pro
gram rendered. Let everybody
be present from the cradle-rol- l

babies to the oldest member in

the Home Department Blanche
Smith, Superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson,
of Newville, are the guests of
the former's parents, ex-jud-

and Mrs. D. A. Nelson, in Ayr
township. William is suffering
from a very sore finger perhaps
blood poison caused by a bruise
on the end of a finger while rid
ing a horse at the Carlisle fair.

At about 12:30 o'clock last Sat
urday night, a stone was hurled
through one of the plate glas?
windows in the Daniel Grissinger
building on north First Street.
George W. Smith, who occupies
the storeroom, said that he miss
ed nothing from the window and
that robbery could not have been
the motive.

Harry Eiker, 43 years bf age,
a skilled mechanic, was found
lying in one of the streets of
Chambersburg last Saturday
night drunk. He was placed on

a straw tick in the jail by one of

the policemen to sleep off hia jap.
When the Turnkey opened thi
cell Sunday morning he found
Eiker dead.

Monday Mrs. Margaret Ken
dall and her daughter Miss Ruth

removed from the Kendall home
stead in Big Cove to their fine

new house on south Second street
This modern home was recentl)
finished, and it occupies a com-

manding position with the advan-
tage of being "right in to Wu'
well as "right in the country."

A number of the ladies of Me-

Connellsburg are mourning thf
departure of the best "beau"
they have had for a- - long time
Mrs. Marshall McKibbin return d

to Washington City to day, tak
ing with her the car in which si e
gave friends so many pleasurt
rides this summer. She and her
little son George McCauley wt r
accompanied as far as Hagers
town by Miss Mollie Seylar, Mr?
r,e A. Harris, and Mrs. B. W.

Peck. ..

Agriculturist Frank Ranck, ot

Bethel township, has added ti

his barn until it is now a3 com-

plete and as, perhaps,
any barn in the State. Briefly,

he has added a covered barnyard
which gives him mows and barn
floors 100 feet long. The cover-

ed yard will be used aa a night
enclosure for the cattle, doing

away with the necessity of tyivv
up Bto:k at night, and greatly
lessening the work of cleaning
out the stables.
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Horses and

You wouMn't expect your v r,sc to
work, without food sub.Mrmti.il fend,
would you? He couldn't pull a load vp-h- ill

or take a riff skimming ove r tne read
without the right kino of hay and rain.

It's the same with your lamp arc oil
stove. You can't cxpt ct a '.;ood, bi illi; nt
liht and steady hi at from inferior
kerosene. Give them

U

i

Don't bl.-u.i- that Lazy.flickerinf; lif ht
on the lump. Don't condemn your he.i'.cr,
it's doin-- f its best to ! eep you warm with
ordinary kerosene. Use Atlantic liayo-lif- ht

Oil. It's so l i ;h!y refined, so per-
fectly pure that it olives a clear, mellow
litfht or an evcn.com fcrting heat without
smelling,smokin; or charring the wicks.

Atlantic Rayolirtht 0:1 costs no more than the
ordinary kinds. Always a; k for it by name.

It's mighty handy to have a lnrrel of Atlantic
Rayolidht Oil nn hand when the snow b ifins to fly.
Insist on sccintf the bn. id nanie on the hirrel.
It's your guarantee of tlie hii,'hc.:t grade kerosene
possible to produce.

THE ATLANTIC FEFINING COMPANY

Pittsburgh and ?hila !e!p!;ia

f--

Mrs. J. I. Johnson and her two
sons L. B. and D. B. Johnson, of
Pittsburgh, were visiting in the
County thi3 week. They were
in town Tuesday in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Jame3 Lyon?,
of Taylor township.

Last Sabbath evening, as Mr.
George VV. Reisner wa3 passing
the M. E. church, he stepped off

the end of the pavement into 8

hole and the pile of dirt beside

the hole tripped him with the re-

sult that he received an egly fall.

Insurance
EVERYTHING

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCH,

MeConnellsburg, P?.
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petroloum products
made all made from
high grade Pemwylvanla
Crude Oil.

Gasoline, illuminating oils,
, lubricating oil and paraffin

was. For all purpota.

3o Page Booklet Free
tella mil about oil

l Waverly Oil Works Co.
Independent Refiners
PITTSBURGH, PA.

j Waverly Products Sold by H

B. II. SHAW, I

I Hustontown, Pa. I
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A Perfection Oil Heater can be
.safely carried to any room in the
house. It will tfive you just the
rij-h-

t heat, exactly where you
want it, at any time of day or
nisjht. No smoke, soot, ashes or
unpleasant odors. Abk your dealer
to show you Perfection Oil
Heaters. They are very reason-
ably priced at $3.50 to $5.00.

Atlaiitic I'ayo-lii;hlO- il

iua Hayo
Lamp (lives the
finest lii'lit you
ever imagined
possible. Your
dealer will show
you various de-

signs at $1,110 up.

'if- -.

Others whose names we did not
learn are said to have fallen at
the same place.

We wonder how many of our
readers sent their names and ad-

dresses to The Department of
Agriculture at Harrisburg, Wash-

ington City, and to State College,

State College, Pa., or to any cne
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Go to the
store that dis-
plays this sign :

Atlantic Kavo-lig- li v-- i

t (Jil I'or liSale Here.
You'll li ittl it a
good place to
buy regularly.

of the three foregoing places,
and requested to be put on the
mailing list for the excellent free
literature sent out from time to
time. Some valuable informa-
tion may be picked up this win-

ter if this literature be permitted
to find its way to the reading
table.

Virginia's sunny skies
From the sun-bath- ed fields of Virginia

comes the finest-qualit- y cigarette tobacco
on earth. Tobacco experts say so.

And it is this highest-grad- e Virginia
tobacco that is in Piedmonts they're
ALL Virginia! Golden, lively, mellow
as Virginia's sunshine itself.

That refreshing liveliness In a cigar-
ette, that is known as character, is present
from tip to tip in Piedmonts because
none but Virginia tobacco can give this
character to a cigarette.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO PAYS NO DUTY
ALL THE VALUE IS IN THE CIGARETTE.

"A Package of Piedmonts, please".

mm"
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Aa ALL Virginia cigarette

The Qgarette of Quality;

t
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G. I. Reisner ft Co.

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies' Dress Goods
in Serges, Taffetas, Poplins, &c., many at

o!d prices. A large assortment of

Dress Ginghams
at 10c and 12 2c, the same as last year

in price; nice dark patterns.

Outings at 8, 10, 121-2- c.

last year's prices. A nice lot of Ladies',
Misses', and Children's

Dresses
at prices we cannot possibly duplicate at

the prices, 50c. to $1.25. The

Underwear Assortment
is very complets. In every line last year's

prices prevail, especially, so, in wolens.

Blankets
all sizes and kinds, See them.

Sweaters
quite a line at old prices. Some are high-

er, of course, but the way they have
been selling the prices must be right.

Shoes
many at prices that can not be duplicat-
ed at the prices asked now. See them.

Respectfully,

G. W. Reisner & Co.
Rev. J. A. Alexander, D. D.

Synodical Superintendent of Mis-

sions, spoke in the United Pres-
byterian churches in Ayr town-

ship and MeConnellsburg Thurs-
day of last week, presenting in a
forceful manner the thought that
Christ came to this earth to ac-

complish definite o'n'ects, and

.

NnTEi The Hn on the Tutkiih

that the responsibility to "get
things done" rested upon the
people who are supposed to fol-

low in his footsteps. Rev. J. L.
Grove and Mr. W. S. Warthin
took Rev. Alexander to Concord,
in Path Valley next day, return-
ing in the evening to

XJ k t s , -- Tm.--

Uentictllt, Thomai Jtffentm't
1
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tobacco that Bora
into a 5c package of blended ciparetlei ia

prater than the cot of the tobacco itself I But Pied- -i

monta, maile of higheit-grad- e Vircinia tobacco, havi
mil iht maliu in M agartttn became there it nt July
on Virginia tobacco m tttan frtigbfn marini

nt waittfnl hanMing.


